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FRIDAY EVENNO. APRIL 10 , 18-

80.H

.

I J.A. . McMILLEIN-
B I DRUGG-

IST.B

.

> Wall Paper,
Ij I AND .

1 DECORATIONS-

.Hi
.

; Mixed Paints , Et-

c.HI

.

MACHINE OILS OF ALL KIND-

SHIi FOR FAB3IERS' USE-

.Hst
._ _

Hi Hammocks , Base Balls.
Br *

Hf ( A. McMILLEN ,

Hl Druggist and Stationer ,

H [ MCNEELY BLO-

CK.HI

.

IF YOU WANT !

_ HB A Farm Loan , to get Insured , or hav-

eH any Real Estate to Sell or Exchange

_ B for Merchandise or other Personal Pro-

p1

-
k

1\\ erty, go to
| F. L. BROWN-

.m

.

I Tribune Build-

ing.H

.

CASH ! CASH !

H , _
' This is to notify our customers tha-

tH | we wilt adopt a strictly CASH system-
H j > of business, May 1st , 1889 , also tha-
tH we will sell all goods at greatly re-

v
-

duced prices. We do this believing i-
tK i will benefit our patrons as well as ou-
rH

-

selves. Our entire stock of Boots an-
dHi ' Shoes at co-
stH WILCOX & FOWLE-

R.Hl

.

Pony For Sal-
e.H

.

A handsome , "sinjrie-footer" pony.
Hj t Will be sold cheap. Call at this office ,

Rl Noble for superb hanging lamps.-

j

.

j A fine line of new Curtains at
H Pade & Son's-

.Hr

.

New goods received daily a-
tH A. OrrENHEDIEIt'S.
H *

H i. For Baby Carriages go to-

jj Pade & Son'-

s.B

.

' Neckwear , all the latest novelties in

H great variety, at THE FAMOU-

S.Et

.

EF Fresh sausage at the B. & . M-

.Hf
.

Meat Marke-
tH| Large consignment of attractive Fu-
rH

-

[ niture at Shahan'-

s.B1'

.

' A full line of gent's furnishing goods
Bj cheap at A. Oppenuedier's-

.H
.

? Fresh and smoked meats of all kinds-
jj at the B. & M. Meat Market-

.K

.

Everything fresh and clean in th-
eHj tray of groceries at Noble's stor-

e.H

.

Buy your hat for spring wear and
K get it cheap at A. Oppenhedier'-

s.K

.

| • Cash paid for live stock , poultry and
B hides at the B. & M. Meat Marke-

t.H

.

There is no other way. Buy you-
rB groceriesqueenswareetc.of Noble.-

B

.

' A splendid line of patterns in Frenc-
hBl Satteens at A. Oppenuedier's.-

b

.

Ludwick's Pawn Shop. Opposite-
B McEntee Hotel. Plenty of cash o-

nB hand-

.B

.

For home sugar-cured meats hara-
sB /

breakfast bacon , etc. , go to the B. &

H ' Meat Marke-
tH '

Seasonable "Under Wear , " Hosiery
H . and Gloves in great variety at

Hk THE FAMOUS-

.B

.

U
* fIn thel ine of plain and fancy

B groceries , C. M. Noble wiil fill you-
rB "

every want satisfactorily-

.E

.

Croquet , Hammocks and Sporting
B Goods a-

tH McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's-

.B

.

Second Hand Cook and Heating
B Stoves wanted opposite the McEutc-

e.H
.

_ d.E. Ludwick.-

B
.

Every roll of Wall Paper in our stoc-
kB is first from the factory.
Hr McCook Book & Stationery Co-

.B

.

We have the largest stock of seeds-

B for farm , field or garden in the city-
.B

.

Tree seeds a specialt-
y.B

.
C. G. Potter & Co-

.B

.

-If Jou want ulce tender beefstea-
kI B give the B. & M. Meat Market a cal-

l.B
.

They batcher none but the choicest o-
fB beeve-

s.K

.

-. Let us furnish estimates if you wish-

Bj Wall Paper or Shades. We can sav-
eB - you money.

' McCook Book & Stationery C-

o.Bv

.

CARTS ,B\ WAGONS ,
:
, \ VELOCEPEDES ,

Ufv ' at McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's-

.L

.

\ If you want something handsome in-

B y the way of a hanging lamp , call on C. M.

rNoble.\ . He is just in receipt of th-
eK>/ / largest and finest stock of hangingPJ lamps ever brought to southwester-

nH/ I Nebraska-

.B

.

J To buy of a first class house is an a-
dB

-

Jf vantage in. every way, they alway-
sB < * have the goads to show you , the lowes-
tB J m prices and. the largest stock, as well as-

YbWB
' the very latest styles. Itis, therefor-

eB i * your interest to buy at
HLL THE FAMOUS.-

Bb.

.
i

.v s a\*
* * - *

(

! I

roit CASH.-
The

.
following prices for meats will-

be offered our customers on
v
and , after-

April 15th , 1889 :

Loin and Porter House Steak, . . . . 10c-

.Bound
.

and Shoulders , 7c-

.Roasts
.

, 7c-

.Boiling
.

Meat, 3c-

.Pork
.

Steak and Boast , 8c-

.Pork
.

Sausage , 8s-

.Mutton
.

Chops , u 0-

.Mutton
.

Boast , V 8c-

.Mutton
.

Stew , ,' . '. ' .' . 3c-

.Veal
.

Cutlets f
. .10c-

.Veal
.

Roasts , 7c-

.Veal
.

Stew , 3c-

.Dry
.

Salt Pork , 10c-

.Front
.

Quarters Beef, 3c-

.All
.

other meats in proportio-
n.Brewer

.

& Wilcox-

.IF

.

YOU CANNOfR-

ead the lines below , your eyesight is

failing.-

'George
.

M.Cbcnory at the City Drup Rtoro-
sells pure drugs and medicines."

$100,000 to Loan on Real Estate.-

Insurance

.

written in reliable com-

panys
-

, city property for sale and rent.-

Office
.

up stairs in Morlan block.-
C.

.

. J. Ryan.-

How

.

Do'You Stack.Up-

For Hay ? Eaton & Co. have quantities-
of nice bright hay for sale at lowest mar-

ket
¬

prices. Call at the-

Circle Front Livery Barn.-

WAGONS

.

! WAGONS! ! WAGONS!!!
HallCochran & Co.havejustreceived-

a large shipment ot the celebrated Mil-
burn

-

Tubler-Axe Wagons , which-

they are ready to sell at fair prices.-

FOR

.

SALE CHEAP.-

A

.

second-hand Wind Mill and Tow-

er
¬

, in excellent condition. Inquire of-

F. . E. Stock at-

B. . & M. Meat Market.-

For

.

Safe or Trade. .

I have , a Norman stallion for sale , or-

will trade for land or cattle.-
F.

.

. S. Wilco-

x.WANTED.

.

.

A good girl. Inquire at the Commer-

cial

¬

House at once-

.For

.

Sale Cheap-

.An

.

M. K. Lewis Well Augur and-

Horse Power. Inquire at th-
eFirst National Bank.-

FOR

.

SALE.

100 cords of well-seasoned , 4foot-
wood. . By Mrs. P. J. Taylor ,

448ts. Red Willow , Neb.

• - ROOM FOR RENT.-

A

.

furnished room to rent. Desirablyl-
ocated. . Inquire at The Tribune of-

fice
-

at once-

.Cur

.

Drug Store.-

Remember

.

Noble for groceries.-

New

.

Rugs at Pade & Son's.-

Go

.

to Noble for your family groceries.-

Go

.

to Shahan's for Furniture and-

Baby Carriages. ,

fl3F For Refrigerators see-

Pade & Son-

.Baby

.

carriages will be sold at cost-

for the next ten days at Shahan's.-

A

.

line of trimming silks and plushes-
at A. OrrENHEiMER'-

s.Ladiesvisit

.

, Shahan's Furniture Store-
and inspect his newly arrived goods-

.Rattan

.

and Oak Rockers , just receiv-
ed

¬

, at Pade & Son's.-

Hose

.

, Lawn Sprinklers , Hose Reels-
and Fixtures , for sale by F. D. Burgess-

.League

.

Base Ball supplies at-

McCook Book & Stationery Co' , s-

.A

.

great assortments ladies' , gent's
and children's hose at-

A. . Oppenheimer's.-

We

.

make and hang all window shades-
bought of us-

.McCook
.

Book & Stationery Co-

.Shnhan

.

offers his large assortment of-

Baby Carriages at cost price for next-
ten days-

.Plumbing

.

in all its branches prompt-
ly

¬

and skillfully performed by F. D.
Burges-

s.Prescriptions
.

accurately com-
pounded

¬

, day or night, at the City-
Drug Stork-

Noble , the leading grocer , carries the-

most complete line of queensware in the-

city. . Inspect it-

Frank D. Burgess carriesafull stock-
of Hose , Lawn Sprinklers , Hose Reels ,
etc. ,

ESF'The price of liberty is eternal-
vigilance , but Noble's prices on groceries-
are sure to catch you.-

J.

.

. H. Ludwick will buy and sell or-

trade for all kinds of Second Hand-
Goods. . Opposite McEntee Hotel-

.SHIRTS

.

of every conceivable style ,

quality and shapean immense stock , at-

THE FAMOUS-

.If

.

you have any Secoud Hand Goods-

for sale , postal card notice will receive-
prompt attention. J. H. Ludwick.-

Dress

.

, Business, and Working Suits ,

an immense line at low prices , at-

THE FAMOUS-

.I

.

have a large stock of Hose , Lawn-
Sprinklers , Hose Reels , and Hose Fix-
tures

¬

, constantly on hand , of the best-
grades. . F. D. Bukgess.-

Try

.

us on flour , feed , or seeds , and-

we will guarantee satisfaction , in both-

price and quality. Seed sweet potatoes-
a specialty. C. G. PotterCo. .

We are receiving all the time new de-

signs
¬

in Wall Paper Decorations and-

Window Shades at
- McCook Book & Stationery Co. 's.

*

*

i

• 13rlng out your running horses for the fall-

political( ) races.-

Gall

.

may bo capital ; buttlio process of con-

version
¬

is disnigrt'cabli' .

ThVo is tali : of re-opening tlio creamery-
soon for the summer season-

.Joel

.

S. Kelscy will speak next Sunday-
evening upon "National Memories. "

It is spring time ; and the young man's
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of base ball-

.This

.

from Sunday's Bee is important , if-

true : "McCook has the base ball fever ,

hard. "
The new postmaster at Osburn , Frontier-

county , is J. L. Campbell , vice D. J. Osburn ,

resigned-

.The

.

city council and the United States have-
one thing In common , at least , "secret execu
tive sessions.

The old river bridge is being re-planked ,

this week. Besides the approaches have been
greatly improved-

.The

.

postoflice , Eaglo Clothing Co. , and-

The Tkibune are In receipt of new canvas-
awnings , this week.

The ofllce of the Iluddleston Lumber Co.
has this week , been moved up onto Dennli
son street , fronting on Manchester.

Last week , Lary McEntee sold Ids farm
west of the city , noithwcst quarter of 2C-3 30 ,

to Ed. Fitzgerald. Consideration , $2,500-

.They

.

had an enjoyable hop out nt the Faton-
ranch , Mouthy cvcning.in which a number of-

"city folks"participated withevident delight.

„ j Tlio tclty fathers are holding their special-
session , tills afternoon , instead of tills ven-

ing
-

, as per adjournment. Proceedings next
week.

Yon may not have realized the facts but
Monday was Arbor day. But then every
day, the past month , has been Aibor day in
McCook.-

Dr.

.

. L. W. Critser , physician and surgeon ,

offers his professional services to the people
of McCook and vicinity. Oflice opposite the-

Arlington House-

.The

.

Thibune carries the only complete
stock of legal and land blanks in Western-
Nebraska. . Blanks put up in tablet foun-
without extra cost-

Tlio newest veils falls below the face , and
are drawn backward under the chin and at-

the top by means of "a very narrow ribbon
running through their lace edging-

.The

.

scholars of the west ward school ob-

served
-

aibor day by thoroughly cleaning the-

grounds surrounding the school house. No
trees were planted , this year. Next year.

The job of street sprinkling seems to be-

eagerly sought after , judging from the num-

ber
¬

of applicants and the remarkably low
figures quoted , some of them really "below
cost."

At a special meeting of St. John Com-

mandery
-

, Saturday evening , Messrs. A. A.
Taylor and J. M. Davis of Cambridge were
initiated into the mysteries of the black cross
degree.

Contractors Waite & Chatfield are building-
a residence for Mrs. Knights , mother of C.
\V. Knights , on North Macfarland street-
It is well under way. Will be small , but cosy-

and comfortable.

This noon , one of Frank Allen's children
poured a bottle of Perry's Pain Killer over-

the face of another young member of the
Iami ! y, with quite painful , though it is hoped-
not serious results.

The noi th half of lot 10, block 23 , has been
purchased from C. N. Batchellor by J. D.
Harris , who has commenced the erection of
a dwelling house thereon , which will be for
rent , when completed-

.Strawberiies

.

have made their appearance
in the local marketThere are no new-
features , as to size of berry , box or price-
.The

.

oflice of the alleged humorist is conse-
quently

-
declared vacant

As we go to press , we learn of the death
of Airs. Aaron Dutcher. The funeral ser-

vices
¬

will take place at the residence at 1 P.-

M.

.
. , to-day , and the leimiius will be placed-

in the cemetery at this place. Indianola
Courier.

Note the announcement of the Nebraska-
Loan and Banking Co. of this city in this is-

sue
-

of The Tiiibtoe. They may be fpund-
fully ready for business , in the old U. S.
land office rooms over the Famous Clothing
Co. 's stoie.-

The
.

rapid approach of the soda water sea-

son
-

is indicated by the movements of the ur-

bane
-

apothecary , who has already taken his
fountain and apparatus fiom winter quarters
and is polishing up the same in preparation
for the summer campaign.-

Green

.

flowers will bloom on spring hats-
and bonnets. Not content with leaf garlands-
and abundant intermixtures of foliage of all-

sorts , many of the new toques are half cov-

ered
¬

with roses of shaded green velvet and tt-

brightened with gold galloon.

The Commercial House is steadily grow-
ing

¬

in favor and popularity with commercial-
travelers , who are in increasing numbers-
making that hostelrie their Sunday resort-
Host Johnston deserves it all , too. Long-
may the Commercial prosper-

.The

.

Tribute takes some pnde in placing-
in their advertisement , this week , a cut of-

the First National bank building. The cut-

is an exact and splendid specimen of the en-

graver's
- 1

art mid shows their handsome ii-

structure off to excellent effect-

Preaching at the Lutheran church next-
Sunday at 10:30: , A. M. In the evening there ;

will be a missionary service by the Sunday
School and congregation. Select readings ,

recitations ,, songs and speeches will make-
up an interesting program. All invited-

.The

.

monthly meeting of the McCook Build-
ing

¬

and Savings Association occurred on-

Saturday evening. The attendance was un-

usually
¬

small. The routine business of the-

association was regularly disposed of. The-
money of the association was sold to the fol-

lowing
¬

parties : To Messrs. Berry & McCon-

nell
-

, 3000.00 at 23 per cent premium ;

Samuel Seabold , 700.00 at 32 percent premi-
um.

¬

.
|

When one sees so many men who appar-
ently

- i

do not toil nor spin and yet have an i

abundance of worldly means , it certainly-
does look as if they were rewarded beyond !

their deserts. Others are so situated as to
find the limitations of life very severe , though-

in Nebraska as yet any one of fair ability-
and correct habits can secure an affluence-
.The

.

great weakness of the mass of labor is-

not so much its inability to eai n higher wages
as it is tiiat U has not judgment enough to \

live within its means and thus secure at the i

outset of life such a position , say owning ]

one's home , as means less obligation to toil
and spin so severely. Beduced cost of liv-

ing
¬

, when properly arranged for, means bet-

ter
¬

living.

FOR RENT.-

Two

.

good oflice rooms. Inquire of Frees
& Hocknell Lumber Co. |

-* i -

I-

EASTER IN McCOOK.-

Tiio

.

day so fraught with profoundest in-

terest
¬

to nil Christendom was observed in n-

manner so general and commendable as to-

have far exceeded all previous commemora-
tions

¬

of the event Special and elaborate-
preparations iiad been inade by the various-
churches. . Private conservatories had lav-

ishly
¬

poured out their wealth of fragranco-
and beauty to robe the sanctuaries in appro-
priate

¬

and festal attire. The various choirs-
had provided specially for tlio occasion , while-
all naturo sang together in soft and joyous-
strains.' .

AT THE LUTHERAK CHURCH-

.Regular
.

services were held in the morning-
by the pastor ; the sacrament of tlio Lord's
Supper being administered. There were the-

following additions to the membership , by-

transfer and by letter : Mr. and Mrs. Albert-
O. . Ebert and Mr. and Mrs. John Unzlcker.-
Usual

.
morning session of Sunday School was-

held.' . In the evening appropriate Easter ser-

vices
¬

were conducted by the pastor.-

THE

.

CONGREGATIONAL BRETHREN-

Held their customary preaching service in-

the' morning and Sunday School immediate-
ly

¬

preceding the same. In the evening there-
was a special Easter service by the Sunday-
School. . There were responsive readings ,

]recitations , class exercises , and music , the-

performance; of each and till were highly in-

teresting
¬

i , appropriate and creditable. The-
church "was taxed far beyond its seating ca-

pacity
¬

, by an appreciative audience.-

THE

.

METHODIST CHURCH-

.Was

.

the scene of a large and brilliant gath-

ering
¬

an of and interesting service , in the-
morning.. The members of St John Com-
rrandery

-

, in full uniform , attended this ser-
vice

¬

in a body. Their handsome dress , shin-
ing

¬

j swords , waving plumes and stately,

knightly bearing presenting an impressive-
appearance.i . Rev. Dwire's earnest presenta-
tion

¬

of "TnE Risen Ldnn" was accorded-
wrapt attention. The efforts of the choir-
were paiticularly praiseworthy and received-
many
j

merited words of praise. An interest-
ing

¬

Easter sprvice was also held in the church-
by the Sunday School in the evening , when-
the great event was commemorated in recita-
tion

¬

j , song , ete;

REST THEE, LITTLE ONE-

.Death

.

is a silent , grim visitor , and oil ids-
comings' are so frrquently unannounced and-

unheralded. . So it was in the case of Mr-
.and

.

! Mrs. C. H. Dietrich's infant son , who ,

last Saturday afternoon , "fell asleep" In the-
arms of Him who said , "Suffer little children-
toi come unto Me, and forbid them not, for of-

sucii is the Kingdom of Heaven. " Although-
thei little one had not been vigorous and-
healthful] , no fears of death were entertained-
for a moment , and its sudden demise came-
with crushing effect The fragile remains-
were]

tenderly mingled with Mother Earth ,

Sunday afternoon , the funeral occurring from-
residence , many kind and tender hearts par-
ticipating

¬
j

in the last scenes of earth. Feel-
ing

¬

j keenly the insufficiency of human solace ,

we extend the bereaved young people the-

tenderj sympathy of many kind friends in-

this( city , in this sad and cheerless hour of-

theirj first sorrow-

.Land

.

Entry Decisions.-

Assistant
.

Secretary of the Interior Chan-

dler
¬

has considered the appeal of Samuel-
Sims from the decision of the commissioner-
of the general land office , holding for cancel-
lation

¬

j his homestead entry for the southeast-
quarter of section 17 , McCook land district,

Nebraska , and decided that it comes under
the provisions of the act of congress of March
2 , 1889 , entitled , "An act to withdraw cer-
tain

¬

t public lands from private sale , and for-
other purposes. " It expressly gives the
right to make a second entry to one who has-
not heretofore "perfecteddiis title to a tract
of land for which he had made entry under-
the homestead law ," and refers the case to-

the general land oflice for appiopriate action
under the said law-

.He
.

has also affirmed the decision of the
same officer in holding for cancellation the
jhomestead entry of Agnes M. Melville for
Ilands in the McCook land district , Nebraska-

.LIFE'S

.

FITFUL FEVER O'ER.-

After

.

weaiy weeks of intense suffering-
with pneumonia that fatal foe of human-
kind

-
1 , Mrs. Reid , wife of Passenger Brake-
man

-

J. J. Reid , rests well , her disembodied
spirit winging its flight back to its Creator ,
jlast Friday afternoon , amid the lamentations
of stricken dear ones and sorrowing friends.
On the following afternoonthe remains were-
shipped back to Chicago , for interment,

which took place on Monday afternoon of
\this week. To the young husband thus-
bereft\ of a charming and loving helpmeet ,

The Tribune extends the profound sympa-
thy

-

\ of all loving , kindly hearts in this city.
Truly and sadly ,

"Death asks no man's leave ,

But lifts the lath and enters , and aits down."

THE ART LOAN EXHIBIT.-

Below

.

we give a.partial list of the articles-
to be exhibited at the Art Loan , which opens-
in the Opera Hall , March 1st :

Tea set from China-
.Mexican

.

relics and ivory spoon , 115 yrs.old-
.German

.

Bible , 150 years old.
Wreath of flowers from Natal , Africa-
.Dresden

.

China-
.Pair

.

of satin slippers , 1788. .

Venetian pearls.-

German
.

pitchers , very fine-

.Needle
.

case from France-
.The

.

admission for "Deestrick Skew ! will
be35cts. For Friday and Saturday even-

ings
¬

, 25 cts. Afternoons , 15 cts-

.Fifteenth

.

Monthly Statement-
Of the McCook Co-operative Building and-

Savings Association makes the following-
splendidj showing :

Loans , $ 20,016.00-

Cash , 4,037.57-

S 24,053.5-

7Capital , S 19,687.9-
7Loans Unpaid , .- 1,811.7-
8Profit and Loss , 3153.S7

S 24,653.57-

ACTUAL EARNINGS PER SHARE-
."A

.

," 3.23 010. "B ," 1.43 410. "C ," 40c-

.The

.

Catholic Mission-
Closed on Sunday evening last with a lec-

ture
¬

by Father Coghlan , which is pronounc-
ed

¬

by those who had the pleasure of hearin-
git as one of the ablest and most eloquent ad-

dresses
¬

ever delivered in this city. The mis-

sion
¬

throughout was an eminent and satisfac-
tory

¬

success , the church being crowded with-
worshipers during its continuance-

.MEEKER'S

.

ADDITION.-

Messrs.

.

. Francis , Smith and Reymer com-

pleted
¬

the platting of C. H. Meeker's seven-
teenacre

-

addition to the city , the early part-

of the week. Over seventy lots have been-

laid out , from which in the course of time-
Charlie hopes to make a nice "spec"-

A CARD-

.The

.

kindness and sympathy of many-
frlendsduringourrecentbereavenient Is here-

by
¬

most gratefully acknowledged.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs.Chas. Dietrich.-
Mr.

.

. and Mils , Cahl Clark ,

_________ E 2____ ____

m

>

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.-

Tho

.

city imlioin held a lengthy session ,
Wuiiii'Miiy t'voitlntf. Thoso present ero :

Mnytir Green. Councllmon Allen , Drown , Kay ,

and lloyd , Clork Kolloy and Attorney Jen-
nlnjrs.

-
. Report of flnanco cotnmitteo on nt mo-

ment
¬

of Treasurer Lawson ncceptcil mid re-

port ordored on fllo. Report of sturio comnilt-
tco

-
on bill of Horian & Drnf.nrzes. $3 Of' , rcriuo-

in
-

# Iho claim to 200. wah itccoptctl ami ctork-
was Instructed to Issue wnrrant In that sum-
on tlio Kenoral fund. Bill of McCook Wntrc-
Works Co. , for flro hydniut nn l Wsitrrirmntu-
tax for first quarter of im. 24000. w unUnw ¬

ed and warrant ordered Is sued on nuiut fund-
.Petition

.

of Emm.ot Morrow , L. A. Hurlburt ,

W. T. Coleman and others for a sidewalk ton-

feet wide alongsouth frontof lots 0 and 7,

block 10 , and a sidewalk four feet wldo n long-
tho west fronts of blocks 18 and 10 , original-
town , was granted and samo ordered laid ,

by resolution. Followingbids for performing-
street sprinklingand other work required ,
per month , were opened and read as follows :

Herlan &DesL.arzcs , ,. . . $ 75.0-
0Joseph W. Colvln 65.00-

Ed. . Benjamin 650-
0A.Eads , , G0.0-

0Daniel Craft 60.0-
0John Fichtner , 75.00 •

A.B.Davis , 47.5-
0J.M.Troy 6000-

John P. Farley , 50.75-

On motion samo were referred to committee-
on streets and alloys, for action and report at-

next meetingStreet Commissioner Paine re-

ported
¬

that the water company offers to pro-
vide

¬

pipo for street sprinkling purposcs.on top-
of hill , gratuitously , provided tho city mako-
tho extension from surface of ground. Offer-
was accepted and street commissioner in-

structed
¬

to provide tho necessary pipe exten-
sion.

¬

. The petitions of Messrs. Patrick Walsh.-

C.

.

. E. Boyd , W. M. Lewis , Samuel Strasser and-
Allen C.CIydo , for saloon licenses , wore grant-
ed

¬

, their several bonds wore nccepted and up-

proved
-

and licenses ordered Issued hs by or-

dinance
¬

provided. Ordinance No. 33, amend.-
Ing

.
section 5 of ordinance 14 , entitled "nuis-

ances
¬

," was passed under suspension of rules.-
Also

.
ordinance No. 83 , amending article 4 of-

section 1 , ordinanco No. 2 , regulating fees of-

officers. . Ordinance No. 31 , amending ordin-
ance

¬

No. 13 , entitled an ordinanco providing-
for thn levying and collecting of nn occupation-
tax , was read and reforred to ordinanco com-
mittee.

¬

. Secret executive Hession. Adjourned-
to meet this evening in special session , when ,
among other matters , tho question of giving-
tho electric light company an extension of-

timo will come up for actio-

n.SCHOOL

.

ITEMS.-

Tho

.

o
McCook Literary Society held their-

exercises in the High School room , last Fri-
day.

¬

. The programme consisting of recita-
tions

-

, readings , essays , music , etc. , was very-

well rendered , and we congratulate our new-

president , Albert Sprague , on the success of-

the entertainment. The dialogue by tho-

boys , assisted by Florence Lanliam , was es-

pecially
¬

good. The vocal solo by Lena Coy-

was well rendered , and the instrumental-
duet by Miss Myers and Helen Davis was-

worthy of special mention. Recitations , es-

says
¬

, etc. , gave proof of good judgment and
much study and forethought on the part of-

the pupils. The following are the names of
visitors present : Mrs. Coy, Cliapin , Engel ,

McAlpine and Rittenhouse. Misses Anna-
Forbes , May Clark , Lucy Matson , Florence-
Yarnell , Esther Engel , May Moore , Mary
Suess , Blanche Seaman , Edith Lanliam , Lil-

lie
-

Williamson and Katie Eaton. Messrs.-
Tom

.

Jackson and Will Swartz , and Master-
Ralph Allen-

.The

.

McCook Literary Society will hold-
their next exersises on the afternoon of April
30th , the one-hundreth anniversary of the in-

auguration
¬

of Washington. The following-
is the

programme :

Song , "America ," School.-
Essay.

.

. "Life of Washington ," Sylvia Williams.
Song , "Hail Columbia." Schoo-

l.Introduced
.

by Anna Starbuck.
Heading , Selma Noren-

."Inauguration
.

of Washington. "
'Song , . . . . "Memorial to Washington , School.
Dialogue , . . . . "Brave Boston Boys ,"
Freedom's song , School-
.Recitation

.
:

, . . ."Freedom ," . .LaVaughn Phelan-
.Recitation

.
:

, "America ," Bertha Davis.
;

Song, . . . . "Smr Spangled Banner. " School-
.Introduced

.
by Dannie O'Brien-

.Declamation
.

, . . . "Fatherland ," . . .Fred Fowler-
.Recitation

.

, Florence Lunham-
."Love

.
of Country. "

Recitation , . . "Ship of State ," . .Hattle Yarger.
:

Dialogue , Thirteen Girls-
."Adoption

.

of tho Constitution. "
j

"Columbia , our Beautiful Country. "
Recitation , . . "OurCentennial , " . .Bertba Boyle-

Declamation
;

Willie Fowler.-
"God

.
Save the President. "

Song, "My Country ," School-
.Address

.

, Prof. Heltman.
\Song. . . . .v."Freedom'8 Sons ," School ,

ALIi AKE INVITED TO BE PRESENT-

.Miss

.

Myers' sixth and seventh grades have
been drawing some excellent maps. They
were examined by Miss Berry and Miss
Murphy , those of Selma 2oren , Hattie Yar-
ger

¬

i ana Willie Fowler being marked 100 per-

cent. .

Two pupils have been transfered from the
west to the east ward. Eddie Lewis of Miss-

McKee's to Miss Hart's department and-

Clara Hanleiu of Miss McNamara's to Miss-

Murphy's department-

.Literary

.

exercises , consisting of. patriotic-
selections , will be held in Miss Murphy's
room on the afternoon of April 30-

.The

.

amount deposited in the school sav-

ings bank , this week , was SS18. Miss Mur-

phy's
¬

room having $4.05-

.Eddie

.

Sampson of Giand Island , and-
James Stangeland of McCouk , have entered-
Miss Hart's department.-

April

.

30 will be observed by the depart-
ments

¬

in the west ward in some appropriate-
manner..

Arbor day was observed by the teachers-
and pupils in the west ward-

.Washington

.

Sampson , of Grand Island ,

has entered the 5th grad §.

Mrs. Franklin visited the High School-
room , last Wednesday.-

Minnie

.

Whittaker and Edna Yarger visited-
the school , Thursday.-

Gertie

.

Fitzgerald has enrolled in the 4th-

grade. .

Nebraska Loan and Banking Co-

.In

.

this issue appears the advertisement of-

the Nebraska Loan and Banking Co. of Mc-

Cook
¬

, Neb. Also , notice of incorporation of-

the company. The company has completed-
all preliminary arrangements , (their elegant-
antique oak counter has just been placed in-

ooiition ,) and they are now ready to loan-

money at lowest r.ites , and with all prompt-
ness.

¬

. They will be found in the rooms over-

the Famous Clothing Co. 's store , formerly-
occupied by the U. S. Land oflice. If you-

contemplate making a land or city loan , call-

and get their term-

s.Negotiations

.

Pending-

.It

.

is reported that Mr. Edgar Howard of-

the Beukelinau Democrat is negotiating for-

the purchase of the McCook Democrat-

FOR RENT.-

A
.

4-room house north of Catholic church-
.Imjuire

.

of W. H. Davis.
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L. BERNHEIIY1ER ,
"MERCHANT TAILOR ,

" i-

CUT PRICES in CLOTHING II-

n order to reduce my large stock of Spring 'if
Goods , will sell them at the following j|

Unprecedented Prices ! ! II-

Business Suits from 22.00 up. |
. Business Pants from $ 5.00 up. t

* hP" <4

All other suits in proportion. All orders receive prompt fattention. If requiredwill make you a suit in 2-i hours. I.

L. BERNHEIMEE , LL-

MERCHANT TAILOR , |
wnAvw fv wu* ! McCook , Nebraska. i-

The U. S. Loan and Investment Go. of Omaha , Neb. f
:

Will fnrnlsti tho means to build a homo , pny oft u mortgage cancel n debt , or cduoato your '

+
children , nnd tnlto back tho amount in small monthly pivymuiiu. on a less rato than ordinary
rentals , nnd a lessor Intcrot than is chnnred hy other money loaning institutions.

Or it will receive siiiull deposits of Uxed amounts from thoso whodcslro to invest their sav ¬

ings nnd nor. becomo borrowers , nnd mako each deposit earn from ten to thirty purcont. a year-
ns though thby wero a part of n largo investment , as per examples given boloiv , showing tho-
estimated cost and proUt derived by both tho borrower and non-borrower , on a cortilicato of-
ono share in flvoyonrs. or ono-lmlf of tho full maturity period. f

THE NONBORROWER-
Of a Cettlfleato of 0-8 Shiro la FIto 7cr _ .

Pays a membership fee of $ 10.0-
0Sixty monthly installments of $3.00-

each 180.0-
0Twenty quarterly Installments of SJJJ.S-

Oeach JiOO-
OA cancellation feo of 10.0-
0Making a total of all oxpenses for tho-

five years of JiO.O-
OHe is then Entitled to $500,00.-

Tho
.

non-borrower has had tho advantage of-
our peculiar system of accumulation , where-
by

¬

every installment paid In draws interest-
immediately and is compounded monthly : ho-
has participated in the lapso profits , and the-
accumulation from flnos. dues nnd ponaltics ,
fans bad an absolutely securo investment , un-
disturbed

¬

by fluctuating values , and hns real-
ized

¬

a clear profit of ono hundred per cent. In 5-

years , while accumulating the capital paid in.

tho p'an , call P. _ ,

Leach Palisade was In town , Wednes ¬

day.Mrs.

. II. Meeker arrived home , last Friday ,

from quite an extended eastern visit.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D.PItney Culbertson wero-

the guests Mr. and Mrs. Poter Boyle , Satur *

dav.Dr.

. Welles is absent Colorado , look-
ing

¬

after some business matters and patientst-
here. .

Brewer is seriously again nnd con-
fined

¬

bed. He is reported somo cnsier
today.-

Frank

.

H. Selby , a leading legal luminary of-

Cambridge , had land business tho city ,
Tuesday-

.Deputy

.

Sheriff Leo Starbuck was up from-
the seat county affairs , Saturday , "hobnob-
bing

¬

with tho boys. "

Manager Ballew the McCook Loan and-

Trust Co. was n Benkelman visitor , Wednes-
day

¬

i , company business-

.Editor

.

Keliey Champion , Chase county ,

had land business the city , Saturday. We-

enjoyed' a short , fraternal call.
*
Mrs. S. Bosley and little daughter depart-

ed
¬

, Sunday , for Guide Rock , this state , where
they will visit some length time.

F. Newman is holding down the position-
of book-keeper the First National bank at-

present1 , Mr. Ross fsclcrkinjr for Allen
&Co-

.Kinsinger

.

the Hopewell Stock Farm of-

PalisadeJ , Nebraska , is in tho principal city ,
Ito-day, on business before the local land ¬

i

fice.Peter
Penner is closing out hia stock har-

ness
¬

, saddles , shoes , etc. . at cost preparatory-
to1 moving McCook , Neb. Holyoko Advo-

cate.
¬

.

Messrs. Hofer and Dambach the capital
Hayes county imbibed the air the val*

1ley's metropolis and commercial centre , Sat-

urday
¬

i ,

President Hocknell the First National ar-

rived
¬

, home , Monday morning , from a trip to-

lower] California , close some important
lbusiness matters there.

Chrysler Bartlev was a eity
Monday. McCook's growth was a matter
wonderment to him. He reports Bartlcy's im-

provement
-

i as steady and substantial.-

Mrs.

.

. Lathrop McCook , will occupy the-

rooms Mrs. Sears with a fine stock of-

millinery , this summer. Mrs. Sears will visit-

the Pacific coast , but will return the fall-

.Culbertson
.

Sun.-

Mr.

.

. C.E. Shaw , Pres. the Nebraska Loan-

and Banking Co. , has been Hastings , this-

week , arranging for the removal his family-
to McCook. They will occupy the Hart dwell-

ing
¬

on Upper Marshall street.3-

1.

.

- . Stern Hastings was the city , yester-
day

¬

, arrancing some business matters effect-

ing
¬

his largo interests here , previous to his de-

parture
¬

for Europe , which occurs on Sunday-
next. . His family accompanies him.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ephraim Gaston depart , this-

evening , for Essex , Iowa , where they will re-

side
¬

in the future. Peace and prosperity go-

with them. The Triocne will keep them ad-

vised
¬

McCook and Red Willow county.-

F.

.

. 3IcCracken and family departed. Sat-
urday

¬

evening , for Denver , where Frank will-
follow his trade and make his future abiding-
place. . TheTkibune's --cry best wishes ac-

company
¬

tnem. 3Iay alargeshare prosper-
ity

¬

and contentment their portion-

.Jake

.

Weller passed west tho passenger ,
last Thursday evening. the moment we-

saw him informed us was returning to-

3IcCookfrom the burial his mother who-
died cancer the breast. Orleans Press.-

Hon.

.

. C.F. Babcock, ex-receiver the 31c-

Cook
-

land ofDce. passed through Benkelman.-
Tuesday.

.
. April 16 , enroute for Denver. He is-

making the trip in a buggy , pulled by a $1,20-
0spnn chestnut sorrels. Benkelman Demo ¬

crat.-

Schoteau

.

Paul came up from Hastings , Sat-
urday

¬

morning , remaining In the city over-
Sunday with friends. He reports that D-

.Ercanbrack
.

is now running a Wisconsin-
road , and that the Tamily will shortly take up-

their residence that state.

31 r. 3Irs. Spain , 31. Snayely , Peter-
man

-
, Dr. Hobson , Mr. and Mrs. Bishop attend-

ed
¬

Easter services 3IcCook , last Sunday.-
Sirs.

.
. Spain , Peterman. Suavely and Bishop-

taking part with the Knights Ternpier in the-

observance tho day. There were twenty-
Sir Knizbts in line. Theservices were held in-

the 31. church. Rev. I. W. Dwiro preaching-
an able sermon. Tho church was tastefully-
decorated with flowers and the choir rendered-
some excellent music Courier ,

'V.I. *
.
*

r** *
. . . . . in. i .rii i

'tV '"'"
mi im in m , • '- ' |

THE BORROWER-
Ei7ie toon _ Uoa.or Six _jti ii 3no7in. 500.00. *
Has paid n membership fco $ 10.0-
0Pays during tho 5 years monthly in-

stnllraents
- J

3.00each , 180.00 |Twenty quarterly installments 2.50 , . 60.00 !
Also his Interest {3.33H por month I-

forCt months 180.00 1-

Also pays tho principal 3.XJK per month J
for 54 months , 180.00 I-

Cancellation fee , 10.00 I-

And has Invested a total 2010.00 t-
As his shares havo arrived their fifth year 1-

maturity period , his cortilicato and Inun will I-

bo cancelled. Thus tho borrower hns hud tho _
use his money ndvahco accumulating
his snvings and pay theroforo but f 110. or not-
quite flvo per cent , por annum , for ho com-
bines

¬

his loan with investment , and while-
repaying the loan. Is realizing upon tho invest-
ment.

¬

. Ho also knows ndvauco Just what-
ho will pay and how long ho will pay

For further particulars of on j. BllOW-N" Ag'CUt.
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OOINO EAST CENTUAt , TIME LEAVES. \
No. 2 , through passenger , 5:15 , A. 31-

.No.
.

. 4. local passenger , 0:05.: P.M.-
No.

.
. 128. way freight 5:15. A.M-

."rTWay
.

freight No. 130 arrives from westat
4:30. P. 31.. mountain timo. j-

OOINO WEST MOUNTAIN TIME LEAVES. |

No.3 , local passenger , 75.! A.3I.-
No.

.
. 1. through passenger , 0:30 , P.M. |

No. 120. way freight. 5:45. A. 31.
"_ r\Vay freight No.12" arrives from tho east-

at 7:20 , P. M. , central time.-
A.

.
. CAMPHELr, , Supt. A. J. Welch , Agent-

.Engineers'

.

and firemen's time books forsalo
at The McCook Tribune ofllco. 1

Train 3faster C. H. Harmon purchased tho-
Blampied farm a few miles west of tho city , \
Saturday. "

i

Train 3Iaster W. E. Dauchj was up from-
Red Cloud , Saturday , on railroad and personal jj-

business. . !

C. T. Watson , locnl manager for the Western-
Union company , spentSunday in the sprightly !

little city of Superior.-

3Irs.

.

. W. W. Gdrdner and 3Irs. W. W. Josscl-
lyn

-
' went up to 3IcCook , last Thursday , to-

spend '
' tho day. Orleans Press.

A bran new daughter greeted Conductor-
Burns , yesterday morning , upon his arrival-
home from his regular run to Hastings.-

Mrs.

.

. N. L. Cronkhitc is up from Hastings , ;

this week , forming tho acquaintance of her "

new granddaughter, at the Burns residence.-

Ed

.

Cnliend , a brakeman , had his hand smash-
ed

¬

, Tuesday , April 10 , while coupling cars In-

the Benkelman yards. Dr. Slaple dressed tho-
wound , and pronounced it quite serious and-
very painful. Benkelman Democrat.-

H.

.

. B. Stone , general managcrof tho"Q ," and-
General 3Ianager Holdrcgo , of the Burlington
& 3Iissouri River , have returned fron their-
western trip , and say no further measures of-
economyi will bo practiced. Omaha uepubll'c-
an. .

3Ir. H. C. Day, formerly In the railway mail-
servicei and running out of McCook , has trad-
ed

¬

' his city property here for a piece of land-
neari Franklin , where he moved his family ,
;Monday of this week. Their 3IcCook friends-
wish them alargemeosureof success and hap-
piness

- ._
in their new home.-

3Ir.

.

. A. L. Kilman has received the appoint-
ment

¬

of Time Inspector for the B. & 31. road-
from Red Cloud to 3IcCook and on the Oberlin-
and St. Frances branches. 3Ir. Kilman Is a-

practical watchmaker and understands his-
business thoroughly. The B. _ 31. have secur-
ed

¬

the service of a good man for the place.-
Orleans

.
will be his headquartera. Orleans-

Pres3. .

The full round year will hardly contain a-

day of so great moment to the Rogers family-
as Wednesday , which marks the advent into-
that household of a son , who is already the-
bright particular star of the home. The moth-
er

- <

and the youthful Roadmaster are doing \
nicely. Sam , well the thread of life yet re-

mains
- \

unbroken. \
__ ___________ _____________ _________r____=____ v-

FOR SALE.
1,200 ACRES OF LAND 1,200-

The Famous Quarter Circle "CM Stock and-
Grain Farm of A. W. Corey. 3 miles east of 'Fair Grounds , is now on the market, and will , ]

be sold in a body or in quarters to suit the jj-

purchaser , for cash or on time. Best location
and soil in the county. Clear 31,500 annual- \
1y on Hay. 400 acres No. 1 Hay Land. fcOO ]

acres plow and pasture. 200 acres now in ii-

crop.. 2. > acres heavy ash timber. One mile \
of river front. Wind mill and tanks. Xew \

7-room frame house and stabling for 80 head \
of stock. 10 miles of wire fenceZn'o heavy jj-

niortjges to pay. United States patents and v {

warranty deeds for title. Don't miss this " '

chance , as 1 am bound to sell and will make ifii-

lower prices and better terms than any live i*
man in the Valley. Reason for selling , want "§
to go back to my old love , the FaciGc Coast , \
md the photograph business. Address , A. W-

.Corey
.

, McCook , Nebraska , Lock Box 400 , or-

call at farm. t-

Pay Your Water Tax.-

Pay

.

your Lawn Tax before using water on j

lawn , trees or garden , as water will be turn-
ed

- t

off from all service without notice , where * ,

water is being used for any purpose not paid ,
for. C. H.Ieekek , Supt. _H-

0Ice Cold Soda Water.-

Call

.
in at Geo. Chenery's if you want a re-

freshing
¬

drink of soda water. He uses noth-
ing

- T

but Rock Candy Syrup and Pure Fruit-
Juices ,

-fe - _ g3fey__ _.____ -i*
- - gjM


